To Share
Minimum of 2 people
$59 pp

Seared Hokkaido scallops, betel leaves, toasted coconut, finger limes (gf)

Edamame & avocado salsa, sesame rice crackers, lemon olive oil (v, vg, gf)

Salt & pepper squid, native pepper, Vietnamese lemon sauce

Roast duck salad, pickled vegetables, bean sprouts, cherry tomato, chilli jam

Market fish, beer sauce, lemon myrtle, young jackfruit & samphire

Crispy skin corn fed chicken, master stock, chilli satay sauce (gf)

Steamed Jasmine rice

Fresh seasonal fruit, coconut pandan panna cotta, palm sugar, sticky rice (v, gf)

Vietnamese coffee tres leches, miso caramel, Chinese almond cookie, soj sauce ice cream

Add-ons $15 (basket of 3)

King prawn har gaus
Duck & pumpkin dumplings
Wild mushroom dumplings (v, vg)